
    

 
 

      CELEBRATION PLANNED FOR VISITING GUATEMALAN PROGRAM DIRECTORS 
Saturday, November 3, St. Thomas More Parish, Spokane 

 
Adela Tambriz, Program Manager for Family to Family and Dr. Jose Miguel Vasquez, Clinic Director of the four clinics located in 

our mission area, will be in Spokane next month to present information 
and updates on the various programs that serve thousands of indigenous 
families in the Highlands.  A potluck dinner immediately following the 4:30 
pm Mass will be served in the parish hall with presentations by Family to 
Family directors, Adela Tambriz and Dr. Jose Vasquez afterward. Adela 
Tambriz will report on the housing improvements, skills training classes, 
and other projects in place for the 100 + families currently enrolled.  Adela 
has recently expanded several economic development projects to include 
tree fruit and poultry production in order to supplement the diets of 
families who traditionally rely on corn as the primary food source. Dr. 
Vasquez will talk about the health issues of his indigenous patients, 
current success of health programs and the outlook for the future.  At the 
end of the program, there will be an opportunity for those in attendance 
to ask questions about any of the programs.  
 
Adela will also be thanking family sponsors and donors personally by 
presenting hand woven Christmas gifts made by families in Guatemala.   
 
In addition, hand-made products and FTF coffee will be available to 
purchase in support of Family to Family programs.  MARK YOUR 
CALENDARS TODAY! 

 

   

 
 

 
   Guatemala Trip Planned for December    

 
If you have ever wondered what it would be like to experience the sights 
and sounds of Mayan culture in the remote highlands of northwestern 
Guatemala, you could have that opportunity in December with a group from 
Spokane. Donna Connell, Chairperson of the Guatemala Commission, will be 
traveling from Spokane to Guatemala City and then on to the highland 
communities that are served by the Spokane Diocesan Guatemala Mission, 
including Family to Family programs. If you would like more information, 
contact Donna Connell at (509) 998-5502 or rdconnell@comcast.net.  
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W. 505 St. Thomas More Way 

Spokane, WA 99208 

 

 

Family to Family Celebration and Potluck Dinner 
Saturday, November 3, 5:30 pm, St. Thomas More Parish Hall 
 
*If you can bring a favorite dish to share (appetizer, salad/side 
dish or dessert) please do, but not required to attend celebration. 
A chicken entrée and beverages will be provided.    
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Progress in Xe’ul  
                      

FTF families that wish to expand their 
knowledge about growing vegetables, fruit 
and medicinal herbs will have the opportunity 
to work on the nearly two acre plot of land 
near a natural stream and well developed 
road named Xe-ul (Shay-ewl). Vegetables such 
as cabbage, broccoli, radish, squash, potatoes, 
carrots and tomatoes are being cultivated 
already as well as banana, orange, lemon, 
guava, fig, jacote, papaya and peach trees. 
Medicinal plant use is still very important in 
the Mayan culture and is often used in 
combination with Western medicine.  
Midwives (comadronas), healers (curanderas) 
and bonesetters (hueseras) in Guatemala all 
use a variety of herbs and plants to treat 
patients. Donkey’s Ear (oreja de burro) is used 
as anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, 

expectorant and antihistamine. Lemon Verbena (Santa Luisa plant) treats muscle spasms, fevers or is used as a 
sedative. Feverfew (altamisa )is often used to treat migraine headaches and arthritis. Chamomile (manzanilla) is made 
into a tea to treat insomnia or anxiety. All these plants are currently being cultivated in Xe’ul along with cooking herbs 
oregano (albahaca), basil (romero) and thyme (tomillo).    

The much anticipated poultry raising project in Xe’ul was officially underway this summer with about 150 chicks  
housed in a large 10’ x 30’coop constructed from cinderblocks, hand hewn logs and galvanized sheet metal. The coop is 
well insulated from cold and rain and sawdust on the floor provides insulation as well.  The chickens and future eggs 
will be an important source of protein for families that rely primarily on corn as a food staple. Families interested in 
learning how to raise chickens as a source of income, will receive training on the proper care and maintenance of a 
brood and supplies to get started on their own. The chicken manure will be helpful in providing organic fertilizer for the 
coffee farm in Chirijuwiquej and the crops currently being grown in Xe’ul.    

               Inside the chicken coop                chicks feed on ground corn                     Human powered corn grinder              
                                                  


